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SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS: A CONVERSATION WITH CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS PRESIDENT & CEO 

JOHN F. MCDONOUGH AND MINNESOTA WILD OWNER CRAIG LEIPOLD 
 

KENOSHA, Wis.  – Carthage College will welcome John F. McDonough, President and CEO of the 
Chicago Blackhawks, and Craig Leipold, owner of the Minnesota Wild to campus for a discussion 
in the Campbell Student Union Auditorium on Monday, November 4 at 7 p.m., about the 
changing landscape of professional hockey and sports in North America. 

Carthage Professor Greg Barron will lead the discussion with these accomplished sports 
executives about the business side of sports, upcoming changes on the horizon, challenges and 
opportunities facing their organizations, and how professional sports can foster culture and 
create community.   

McDonough joined the Blackhawks in 2007. Under his guidance, in what Forbes Magazine has 
called the "The Greatest Sports-Business Turnaround Ever," the Blackhawks revitalized the 
team's profile and re-energized its fan base by winning Stanley Cup titles in 2010, 2013 and 
2015. Prior to joining the Blackhawks, McDonough served as President of the Chicago Cubs. A 
Chicago native, McDonough was inducted into the Chicagoland Sports Hall of Fame in 2008. 

Leipold entered the NHL in 1997 as the owner of the Nashville Predators expansion team. 
Selling the team after 10 years, he then completed the purchase of the Wild in 2008. Leipold is 
the majority owner and principal investor in MSE, a regional sports and entertainment company 
that includes the Minnesota Wild, facility management of the Xcel Energy Center and the Saint 
Paul RiverCentre. He also brings entrepreneurial experience outside of professional sports, 
Leipold’s past ventures include launching Ameritel, a highly successful business-to‐business 
telemarketing firm that American Express later purchased.  

This is the first of a Carthage Speaker Series focused on sports management. Milwaukee Bucks 
Owner Peter Feigin is scheduled to visit Carthage College in February, and other speaking topics 
will include the 2020 Olympics, World Cup and E-sports. The event is free and open to the 
public, please RSVP at https://www.carthage.edu/news/spotlight-on-sports/. 

 

• • • 

ABOUT CARTHAGE 
Small by design yet boundless in impact, Carthage College is committed to take a different road. 
At Carthage, a private institution that enrolls about 2,800 students, we embrace an educational 
approach that's personal in focus and driven in action, exemplified in our multifaceted career 
development initiative: The Aspire Program™. From our campus alongside Lake Michigan in the 

https://www.carthage.edu/news/spotlight-on-sports/


 
thriving Chicago-Milwaukee corridor, we actively direct our collective talents toward a common 
purpose wherever the need arises. 
 
Follow Carthage College on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter for the latest news. 
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